Executive Summary
There has been considerable interest recently in alternative cropping opportunities for US grain producers. One crop that has received significant interest has been industrial hemp. Hemp production has essentially been non-existent in the US since the 1950's. The purpose of this paper is to summarize the current state of knowledge relative to opportunities for domestic commercial hemp production.
Because of the limited experience with recent hemp production in North America, much of the current literature is based on un-tested assumptions and and/or outdated research. In general, however, it appears that hemp may be able to compete on the margin with more traditional crops. It is generally found to be slightly more profitable than traditional row crops, but less profitable than other specialty crops.
The key to the long-term success of commercial hemp production appears to lie with the development of improved harvesting and processing technologies. The current technologies relative to harvesting, transporting, and processing hemp are quite labor intensive, and result in relatively high per unit production and processing costs. This suggests that any current market opportunities would likely come from small niche markets (for example, specialized apparel) that could be quickly satiated with a relatively small amount of production. For the crop to be profitably adopted on a larger scale, technological improvements must be forthcoming.
Most consumer products currently made from commercial hemp can also be manufactured from other raw materials. For hemp to be widely used as an input, it must be cost competitive with other raw materials. The recent experience in Canada implies that commercial production on a large scale may not yet feasible because of the competitive position of alternative raw materials.
I.

Introduction
Over the past decade, industrial hemp has generated a great deal of interest from the general public, various state governments, private researchers and segments of the US business community. Those advocating its legalization have cited its environmental benefits -low pesticide and herbicide requirements and adaptability to a wide-range of agronomic conditionsand array of current and potential uses, as evidence of its value as an alternative cash crop for US farmers. They claim that industrial hemp could be profitable if it were allowed to develop like any other commercial agricultural enterprise.
Opponents of commercial hemp production suspect a hidden agenda -the legalization of marijuana -or argue that estimates of profitability are overblown or insufficient to justify the licensing and increased drug monitoring costs that would be associated with its cultivation.
In response to proponents of industrial hemp production, various state legislatures have initiated efforts to explore the prospects of legalization. Studies on the economic viability of industrial hemp have been produced for Arkansas, Hawaii, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, North Dakota, Oregon, and Vermont. In addition, USDA published a report in 2000 on prospects for commercial hemp production, the Congressional Research Service published a small report in 1992, and a number of papers have been written on the Canadian hemp industry. These studies have reached a variety of conclusions based on project design, regional economic conditions, and underlying assumptions about yields, fixed and variable costs, market conditions and price.
Because industrial hemp has not been produced in North America for almost half a century, the studies have relied on assumptions and inferences in generating conclusions relative to potential US market opportunities. A thorough understanding of the market potential and profitability of industrial hemp in the US will require further economic, agronomic and engineering research.
However, before such steps are taken, it is worth asking, "Does current literature find industrial hemp to be a crop worth further research?" This report will pull together existing literature on the economics of industrial hemp in order to address this question. Sections II and III will give some historical background and discuss the cultivation, harvesting and processing of hemp.
Sections IV and V then summarize and discuss the literature's findings on the market prospects for the crop and its viability as a US cash crop. Section VI will briefly outline political considerations, and section VII will conclude.
II. A Brief History of Industrial Hemp.
Hemp is believed to be one of the first plants cultivated by man, predating flax and cotton.
Various sources estimate that hemp was first cultivated some 4000 to 6000 years ago in China (Kraenzel et al., 1998; Vavilov, 1992) . Trade and migration brought it to Europe, and by the 16 th century it was widely grown for its fiber and seed (Johnson, 1999; USDA, 2000) . Hemp was one of the most important crops in England during the 1700s, and was Russia's largest agricultural export crop in both the 1700s and 1800s. It was primarily used for cordage and sailcloth in the American, Canadian and European shipping industries (Roulac, 1997) Hemp played an interesting role in US history. Both George Washington and Thomas Jefferson cultivated hemp (Roulac, 1997) . According to Kraeznel (1998) , the first two drafts of the Declaration of Independence were printed on paper made from hemp, colonial soldiers dressed in hemp fabric, the first US flag was sewn from hemp, and the first jeans, produced by Levi Garret and sold to miners in California, were made from it.
The puritans first brought hemp to New England in 1645 to grow for fiber. Cultivation spread to Virginia, Pennsylvania and, in 1775, to Kentucky, where it grew so well that a commercial cordage industry developed. Strong demand for cordage and sailcloth by the US navy resulted in the hemp industry expanding from Kentucky into Missouri and Illinois in the mid-1800s. By this time, more than 160 factories, employing several thousand workers, manufactured hemp bagging, bale rope and cordage in Kentucky alone (Roulac, 1997) .
By the late 1800s the US hemp industry was in decline, however. Reasons include the development of the cotton gin (which reduced labor costs for Southern cotton production), the advent of steam and petroleum powered ships (which reduced the demand for cordage and sailcloth materials), and imports of cheaper jute and abaca. Abaca gradually replaced hemp for use in marine cordage due to the latter's lightness, ability to float on water, and greater resistance to salt water corrosion without being tarred (Dempsey, 1975; USDA, 2000; Roulac, 1997) .
Though hemp production was tried in many other states during the late 1800s and early 1900s -including Wisconsin, California, North and South Dakota, Minnesota, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Kansas and Iowa -production steadily declined as demand waned. From the end of the Civil war until 1912 the vast majority of hemp produced in the US came from Kentucky (Wright, 1918) .
Passage of the Marijuana Tax Act in 1937 placed all Cannabis under control of U.S. Treasury Department regulations due to fears of the plant's psychoactive properties. This effectively prohibited the cultivation of hemp in the US. However, when supplies of abaca and jute from the tropics were interrupted as a result of World War II, the ban on US production was temporarily lifted, and an emergency program to develop fiber hemp as a domestic substitute was quickly established. War Hemp Industries, Inc. -a quasi-official organization contracted by the USDA's Commodity Credit Corporation to produce fiber hemp and seed -constructed a number of hemp fiber processing mills in the Midwest. Production peaked in 1943-44, but rapidly declined after the end of the war due to reimposed legal restrictions on production and reestablishment of cheaper imports of jute and abaca. A small hemp fiber industry continued in Wisconsin until 1958. Since then, fiber hemp production in the US has been negligible (Wright, 1918; Dempsey, 1975; Ehrensing, 1998) .
III. Plant Characteristics, Cultivation, Harvesting and Processing.
Plant Characteristics Industrial hemp and marijuana are different varieties of the same species, Cannabis sativa L.
Though often associated with each other, and generally identical in appearance, they differ significantly in their content of the psychoactive ingredient delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).
Whereas marijuana contains 3 to 15 percent THC on a dry-weight basis, industrial hemp contains less than 1 percent (Vantreese, 1997) . Industrial hemp is often referred to as "true hemp" to distinguish it from the many other species commonly called hemp, such as abaca or Manila hemp (Musa textiles), sisal hemp (Agave sisalina), ambari hemp or kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus), and sunn hemp (Crotalaria juncea) (Ehrensing, 1998; USDA, 2000) .
Industrial hemp can be grown for its fiber, seed, or as a dual-purpose crop. It is a bast or long fiber plant, similar to flax, kenaf and jute, ranging in height from 3 to 19 feet. It has a rigid, herbaceous stalk with a hollow core, surrounded by an inner pith layer of short woody fibers called hurds, and an outer phloem or parenchyma layer, where the bast fibers are primarily found (Kraenzel et al, 1998) . Both the hurd and bast fibers can be processed for use. Cannabis sativa is an annual plant, which means that it must be grown each year from seed, and is normally dioecious, with the species divided into male and female plants, the females producing the seeds.
Monoecious (unisex) varieties have been developed through breeding and selection in a number of countries (Ehrensing, 1998; Dempsey, 1975) .
Cultivation
Cultivation techniques depend on the desired output, since not only do specific varieties exist for seed and fiber production, but a tradeoff exists between the production and quality of the two.
Most fiber hemp varieties reach 10 to 12 feet in height in 3 or 4 months, with minimal foliage.
The optimal harvest time for fiber comes before the seeds are fully mature, generally 70 to 90 days after seeding. If left beyond this time the fiber becomes too course for textile applications.
When grown for fiber, industrial hemp is planted in narrow rows to reduce branching, increase stalk height, and increase the percentage of the bast fibers that are the very long primary fibers (the bast fiber component also includes many shorter secondary fibers) (Meijer, 1996) . Row spacing estimates in the literature range from 3 to 8 inches (Ehrensing, 1998; Kraenzel et al., 1998) . Seeding rates cited in the literature vary considerably. These include historical rates of 40-140 kg/ha (Dempsey, 1975) (Kraenzel et al., 1998) , and 150 or less seeds per square yard in a Kentucky study (Vantreese, 1997) .
1
Harvesting for seed usually occurs 4 to 6 weeks later than that for fiber (BCMAF, 1999 : Kraenzel et al., 1998 Vantreese, 1997) . When grown for seed, hemp is planted farther apart to encourage branching and therefore greater seed development. Row spacing for seed production 1 1 kg/ha = 0.89 lbs/acre.
generally ranges from 8 to 16 inches. One estimate calculates that seeding rates should be onefifth of those for fiber production (Kraenzel et al, 1998; Vantreese, 1997) .
Industrial hemp is well adapted to the temperate zone and can grow in a wide range of environmental conditions. However, higher yields require a rich supply of nutrients and abundant moisture throughout the growing season, so fertilizer use is generally required. It grows best on loose, well-drained loam soils that have abundant organic matter. Optimal mean daily temperature for cultivation ranges between 60° and 80° F (13°-22° C), though hemp will endure both colder and warmer conditions, and both seedlings and mature plants are resistant to light frosts of short duration (Ehrensing, 1998; Kraenzel et al, 1998) . Hemp needs ample moisture, especially during its first six weeks for optimum yield. European studies indicate that 10 to 14 inches of rainfall are required during this time, with 20 to 28 inches needed overall (Bocsa and Karus, 1998) . Once hemp becomes well rooted, it can endure drier conditions, but severe drought has been shown to hasten maturity and produce dwarfed plants (Ehrensing, 1998; USDA, 2000) .
In general, minimal biocide use is needed for hemp cultivation. Significant insect damage and major disease outbreaks are generally rare, though they do occur (Ehrensing, 1998; USDA, 2000) . A serious problem can be the many bird species that voraciously feed on the Cannabis seed (McPartland, 1996) . This was found to be a significant problem in experimental crops grown in Hawaii (West, 2001) . Cochran et al. (2000) point out, however, that if hemp were to be intensively cultivated, increased incidence of pest problems should be anticipated. When grown for fiber, hemp is very competitive with weeds, and requires little if any herbicides. Ehrensing (1998) argues that weed suppression with minimal pesticide use is potentially one of the greatest agronomic and environmental benefits of hemp, making it a good rotational crop. Low (1995) describes recent commercial experiences in the UK indicating that weeds can be almost completely suppressed during the growing season with properly timed planting. Wright (1918) documents a hemp crop grown in 1911 at Waupun, Wisconsin, that virtually wiped out a bad infestation of quack grass. However, when hemp is grown for seed, or as a dual seed and fiber crop, the crop does not form a sufficiently dense canopy to suppress weed growth, and herbicide use generally becomes necessary (Baxter and Scheifele, 1999) .
Harvesting and Processing
The harvesting of industrial hemp generally involves six basic steps: chemical defoliation (removal of unnecessary leaf mass with chemical use), cutting, retting, baling, loading and transport (Kraeznel et al., 1998) . The harvesting of hemp in Europe is usually done with tractor drawn harvester-spreaders cutting hemp stems and laying them in windrows for field retting.
Later, using a second machine, hemp is gathered and tied in field-dried stem bundles for pickup and delivery to the processor. These systems are designed to maintain the parallel alignment of hemp stems throughout harvest and processing in order to maximize recovery of the long primary bast fibers. As a result, harvesting equipment has limited capacity per day, and additional innovations would be needed to further reduce harvesting costs (Ehrensing, 1998) .
Retting is the microbial process that breaks the chemical bonds holding the bast fiber bundles together, and allows for efficient processing of textile-quality fiber. The two traditional types of retting are water retting, in which plant stems are immersed in water, and dew or field retting, in which the crop is spread in the field to rot and dry for 2-3 weeks. Water retting produces fiber of superior quality and uniformity, but is very labor and capital intensive, and requires large volumes of high quality water (Ehrensing, 1998) . Most hemp fiber used for textiles is water retted in China or Hungary, where labor costs are lower and environmental regulations less stringent since the process produces significant volumes of waste water (USDA, 2000) . Current research in Europe is focused on developing a less labor and resource intensive chemical retting process, but technological breakthroughs have yet to occur (Cochran et al., 2000; Ehrensing, 1998; Kessler, 1996) .
Once retted, dried and bailed, stalks are brought to a processing mill for scrutching (breaking the woody core of the stems into short pieces) and decortication (the separation of bast fiber from the hurds). Some processes convert all of the bast fiber into tow (tow refers to the short broken fibers used for yarn, twine and stuffing), which results in higher throughput and lower skilled labor requirements. European researchers are currently trying to increase throughput capacity and reduce labor costs by bypassing traditional retting and scrutching techniques using steam explosion and ultrasound (USDA, 2000; Ehrensing, 1998) . Processing hemp seed involves hulling or pressing and crushing, depending upon the desired output.
IV. Markets for Hemp Fiber and Seed
The market potential for industrial hemp is a critical consideration in accessing the long-term feasibility of developing a domestic industry. Numerous sources in the literature have cited hemp's current and potential uses, a variety of which are summarized in Table 1 below relative to their processing requirements (Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998; Thompson et al., 1998) . The
USDA (2000), however, points out that for the many potential uses of hemp to translate into concrete market opportunities, it needs to be competitive with current well-established sources of bast fiber, hurds and seeds, in terms of characteristics, quality and price. Since industrial hemp has not been commercially produced in the US since the late 1950s, any forecasts of potential marketability are speculative. The next two sections summarize the key findings of studies conducted by various entities regarding prospects for commercial hemp production. The first focuses on the overall market prospects for hemp, and the following section summarizes various estimates of short-term farmgate profitability for North American production.
A. Fiber Markets
Current markets for bast fibers include specialty textiles, paper, and composites. As a rough look at available supply, Figures 1 and 2 document world production of various bast fiber plants and industrial hemp, respectively, from 1961 to 2000. As can be seen, hemp has made up a very small share of world bast fiber plant production, averaging only 8% of the level of jute production, and 27% of flax production. Flax has been described as similar to hemp in terms of fiber quality and processing requirements (FAO, FAOSTAT; USDA, 2000) . Overall, world production of bast plant fibers has changed little over time. Jute, abaca and jute-like fibers have all had positive average annual growth rates, with jute having the highest rate at 1.6% per annum. Hemp fiber and tow production, flax fiber and sisal have all had negative average annual growth rates, ranging from -0.7% per annum for flax fiber, to -2.9% per annum for hemp fiber and tow. Jute production in 2000 was, in fact, only about 8% more than that of 1961. As can be seen in Figure 2 , hemp fiber and tow production has steadily decreased over the past three decades, from about 300 thousand metric tons in 1961 to 74 thousand metric tons in 2000.
Textiles
As documented in Table 2 (reproduced from USDA 2000) , the levels of recent imports of hemp fiber to the US have been small. Using hemp fiber and linen imports as lower and upper bounds, respectively, on the short-term market potential for domestically cultivated hemp, USDA (2000) estimates a potential 2,000 -250,000-acre production-equivalent range for hemp in the US.
2 However, they argue that near-term market potential is likely to be at the low end of this range (which could be supplied by only a few farms in the US, given the average farm size of about 500 acres) since hemp fiber imports have generally been 0.5 percent or less of linen imports, and since no textile flax is produced in the US despite a lack of restrictions on its cultivation. This provides some evidence that domestic production of crops similar to flax, such as hemp, are unprofitable. 3 Demand for domestic hemp fiber textile is likely to be constrained by the need to further develop technology for spinning hemp into fine yarns, since its variable fiber quality it can damage current high-speed processing machinery (Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998). In addition, both hemp and linen are specialty fibers, and accounted for less than 3 percent of world textile fiber production since 1980 (USDA, 2000) . Some authors point out that demand exists for apparel specifically made from hemp. However, the USDA (2000) concludes this is likely to remain a very small and somewhat cyclical niche market, dependent on trends in fashion and taste. 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 Source: FAO, FAOSTAT 
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Paper
Various sources have noted that rising wood prices make plant fibers such as hemp increasingly attractive to the paper industry as a source of fiber and pulp. However, in the short-term, hemp is not price competitive with wood and non-wood fibers such as cotton, flax, kenaf and abaca in standard and specialty paper markets. This is due to its high processing costs and unresolved technical issues involved with pulping (Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998; Johnson, 1999; USDA, 2000; Thompson et al., 1998) . Dutch and German research suggests that hemp may be used as a fiber supplement to recycled paper pulp (USDA, 2000), and Thompson et al. (1998) estimate that industrial hemp fiber can capture up to 20 percent of the 75,000 tones of flax fiber used for specialty papers. They estimate this would translate into 12,500 acres of industrial hemp. These estimates are based on the experience of French hemp producers, who supply industrial hemp fiber to specialty paper mills in a number of European countries. Van der Werf (1994) reports that the vast majority of the 12,000 acres of industrial hemp grown and processed in France in the early 1990s was utilized to manufacture paper pulp, and industrial hemp fiber from other European countries such as the UK or Spain is also used in specialty paper production. However, Vantreese (1997) points out that hemp production has been subsidized in most of Europe, thereby obscuring the degree to which such production is profitable. In the long term, hemp's profitability as a source of paper fiber and pulp will depend on innovations in processing and pulping technology, as well as the world market for wood and other non-wood fibers. Thompson et al. (1998) conclude that hemp hurds appear price-competitive with other sources of animal bedding such as wood chips, fine wheat straw and other types of bedding used for valuable thoroughbred or breeding horses, and by pet owners willing to spend more on their pets.
Animal Bedding and Cat Litter
These materials are favored for their water absorbency, which reduces illnesses. Companies in England, France and the Netherlands make horse bedding from hurds, and some members of the racehorse industry have expressed interest in using hemp hurds (Patton, 1999) . Hemp hurdbased cat litter is being sold in England, France and Germany (Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998). Studies point out that since hurds are a joint product with bast fiber in hemp, finding markets for hurds could mean the difference between profitability and loss for industrial hemp cultivation (USDA, 2000; Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998).
Other Applications
Other potential markets for hemp fiber include molded car parts, fiberglass substitutes and composites. Domier (1998) reports that in recent years several car companies have investigated the use of non-wood fibers, such as hemp and kenaf, in the manufacture of molded car parts because they are lighter and easier to recycle than current raw materials. Several BMW models have trunk liners and press-molded airbag parts that use hemp fibers. Kenex Ltd. has developed prototype molded car parts, and transit buses are being retrofitted in Florida with molded hemp parts for use in Orlando (Thompson et al., 1998) . However, to gain in these markets hemp would have to compete with other sources of non-wood fiber, and would have to be supplied in sufficient quantities throughout the year. According to the USDA (2000), use of non-wood fibers such as hemp in composites is still largely in research and development stages, or in the early stages of commercialization in North America.
Wheat straw, flax, kenaf, jute and hemp, in combination with various resins, can be used to make composite board, with wheat straw being the dominant non-wood fiber in these applications (Glaser and Van Dyne, 1997) . Hemp fiber could be desirable in this market because of its length and strength. Gardner Pinfold and White (1998) report that a number of factories using nonwood fibers have opened in Manitoba and Alberta. They produce non-structural fiberboard and strawboard, and hemp could be a potential feedstock in their production process given sufficiently low price. Thompson et al. (1998) reports that hemp and other non-wood fibers could also replace fiberglass in some applications. Their use would be limited, however, to replacing chopped fiberglass and in applications where moisture is not a problem.
B. Seed Markets
Hempseed can be used as a food ingredient, or crushed for oil and meal. As a food ingredient, hempseed has been shown to be highly nutritious, containing 20 percent high-quality digestible protein. The seed is approximately 29 to 34 percent oil by weight, and the oil can be used for both human consumption and industrial applications (USDA, 2000) . The oil contains roughly the same ratio of linoleic and linolenic acids that would be found in a nutritionally balanced diet (Marshall, 1998) . However, hemp oil is fairly unstable and becomes rancid quickly due to its fairly high proportion of polyunsaturated oils. Hemp meal contains 25 to 30 percent protein and can be used in food or animal feed (Vantreese, 1998) . Various food products containing hempseed include nutrition bars, tortilla chips, pretzels and beer. At least two breweries in the US, as well as some in Canada, Germany and Switzerland, make hemp beer (The Economist, Aug 1, 1998; Gardner Pinfold and White, 1998; Louie, 1998). The USDA (2000), however, concludes that the market for hempseed as a food ingredient will likely remain small, on par with other specialty seeds such as sesame and poppy seed.
Hempseed oil has been sold as a nutritional supplement in health food stores, as well as an ingredient for body-care products including lotions, moisturizers, shampoos and lip balms (Marshall, 1998 : Rorie, 1999 . The market for hempseed oil has been limited by a number of factors. These include the need for mechanical crushing combined with solvent extraction to produce higher oil yields. Hemp oil does not undergo degumming and bleaching as do many other vegetable oils, thereby limiting appeal to consumers due to taste and appearance, as well as the fact that some consumers prefer oil that has not been produced with chemical processes. The oil easily oxides, and so must be kept in dark-colored bottles, has a limited shelf life, and cannot be used for frying (USDA, 2000).
As a drying oil, hemp would have to compete with current well-established sources of manmade chemicals and plant-based oils, such as linseed and tung oils, in industrial applications. USDA (2000) notes that use of linseed and tung oils, consistent with industrial uses of all plant and animal oils and fats, has fluctuated in the last two decades, with no apparent trend. Thompson et al. (1998) estimate the demand for hempseed in the US and Canada at about 1,300 tons per year. Using German yields of 1,000 pounds per acre, domestic demand could be satisfied with 2,600 acres of production. Kraeznel et al. (1998) identified four potential processing facilities in North Dakota, but the general manager of AgGrow, Dr. John Gardner, considered production and processing of industrial hemp in 1993 and concluded that it was not worthwhile due to the costs of externalities and administrative burdens.
C. World Market Considerations
Figure 3 displays the composition of world hemp fiber and tow production for 2000. A few major producers dominate world production, with China being the world's largest producer of hemp fiber and seed for many years. China contributed on average 34% and 76% of the world's total annual industrial hemp fiber and seed production, respectively, from 1980 to 2000. Its production share of hemp fiber ranged from about 20% to 45%, and for hempseed from 64% to 85% over the last 20 years (FAO, FAOSTAT). Wang and Shi (1999) analyzed the sensitivity of China's hemp fiber production to world export prices as a means to gauge future prospects for the market. They found that while China's domestic price for cotton closely follows trends in its world export price, the domestic price for hemp fiber has generally diverged from its world price. Despite a steady increase in the world export price since 1986, China's domestic hemp fiber price has decreased or stagnated. 4 This is 16 troubling for world market prospects since they also find that acreage sown to hemp indeed appears to be positively correlated by the previous year's prices, as would be expected, and that the inelasticity of price transmission observed appears to be related to institutional constraints that could be reduced as a result of China's accession to the WTO. This suggests that as China's domestic prices more closely reflect world prices, domestic production could increase, potentially depressing world prices since the total world market is relatively small.
Along the same vein, USDA (2000) and Vantreese (1997) point out that the thinness of current hemp markets could translate into the potential for significant price volatility. Vantreese (1997) notes that when China began dumping hempseed on the market between 1986 and 1991, Canada's experience with industrial hemp production suggests market participants will face significant market uncertainty. Canada produced its first hemp crop in 1994, after 50 years of prohibition. In 1995, seven groups were granted production licenses, including joint efforts between academia, government and private industry (Vantreese, 1997) . By 1998, Health Canada permitted 259 farmers to grow hemp on 6,180 acres, primarily in Ontario and Manitoba. In June 1999, 674 hemp production licenses were issued for cultivation on about 35,000 acres. More than half of this acreage was in Manitoba, followed by Saskatchewan and Ontario. Actual acreage under cultivation was less than allowed because of planting delays associated with a wet spring in western Canada, however (Health Canada, 1998; Health Canada, 1999; Hansen-Trip, 1999; Hanks, 1999) . The number of commercial licenses issued dropped in 2000 to 213 as a result of fewer applications. These allowed for cultivation on about 13,560 acres, more than half of which was again in Manitoba. One of the major reasons cited for the drop in license applications was that the major contractor buying industrial hemp in Manitoba closed its doors, leaving contracting farmers uncertain as to existing and future demands (Hansen-Trip, 2000) . In fact, the general manager of Kenex Ltd., a company that specializes in industrial hemp research, production and processing in Southwestern Ontario, indicated that the 1999 supply of Canadian hemp fiber and seed oversupplied the North American hemp market (von Sternberg, 1999 ).
Canada's experience highlights the economic challenges facing the development of an industrial hemp industry in North America.
V. Viability of US Cultivation and Processing
Yields
Yield is a key parameter to consider in assessing the viability of any crop. The literature on industrial hemp documents a wide range of yield estimates, the comparison of which is complicated by the range of varieties cultivated, the scale of cultivation, the different growing locations and climatic conditions present, and the different standards of reporting used. Many
European authors, for example, generally report all above-ground dry matter for fiber hemp, which also includes leaves and seed, instead of the dry-stem yields reported by other authors (Ehrensing, 1998) . To put this into perspective, both Dempsey (1975) and Wright (1918) estimate that 1 lb of dry retted stems contains 0.2 lbs of fiber (which is comprised of the long, "line" fiber and the tow), whereas 1 lb of dry retted stems and leaves contains about 0.13 lbs of fiber. Ehrensing (1998) reports that research trials for fiber hemp in Europe over the last four decades showed dry-matter yields ranging from 2.6 to 8.7 tons per acre. Research trials in the Netherlands during the late 1980s reported dry-stem yields of 4.2 to 6.1 tons per acre. Yields in
France have typically ranged from 3.6 to 4.5 tons per acre. Recent commercial experience in
England from cultivation on several thousand acres over several years, a larger scale of cultivation than has generally been conducted in mainland Europe, produced average dry-matter yields of 2.2 to 3 tons per acre (Ehrensing, 1998) .
Regarding the US and Canada, Dewey (1913) reports dry-stem yields for US fiber hemp in the early 1900s ranging from 2 to 12.5 tons per acre, averaging 5 tons per acre under good conditions. Wright (1918) documents average dry-stem yields for fiber hemp grown in Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan in 1917 of 3 tons per acre, as compared to 6.7 tons per acre for California and 5 tons per acre for Kentucky. In Canada, Baxter and Sheifele (1999) report recent air-dried stem yields in Ontario ranging from 1.1 to 6.1 tons per acre.
Reported yields for hempseed also vary widely. Vantreese (1998) reports dramatic increases in hempseed yields in recent years. In 1997, world average yields were 876 pounds per acre, with a high of 1,606 pounds per acre for China, where seed is consumed, and 595 pounds per acre for
France, where much of the production is certified planting seed. In Germany, current seed yields are about 1,000 lbs per acre, while in Eastern Europe yields range from 350 to 450 lbs per acre (Thompson et al., 1998; Mackie, 1998) . In Canada, seed yields in 1999 averaged 800 pounds per acre (Hanks, Fall 1999) .
Processing Costs
The current state of harvesting and processing technology for fiber hemp, likely due in part to US restrictions on hemp cultivation, makes its production significantly labor-and resourceintensive. This partially explains why countries with lower labor costs such as China, Hungary, Poland and Romania, remain major suppliers (USDA, 2000; Ehrensing, 1998). Vantreese (1997 Vantreese ( & 1998 points out that since raw hemp is a bulky commodity entailing significant transportation costs, the simultaneous development of local processing facilities with hemp production capacity will be necessary to insure the long-term prospects of a US hemp industry. Halbrendt et al. (1996) concludes that lack of local processing capacity makes estimates of profitability from hemp production in the US extremely speculative. While there is research in Europe focused on increasing throughput capacity of fiber processing techniques, and reducing labor costs by bypassing traditional retting and scrutching techniques using steam explosion and ultrasound, technological breakthroughs resulting in significant cost savings have yet to occur (USDA, 2000; Ehrensing, 1998; Kessler, 1996) .
The USDA (2000) reports that specialty oilseed crushing facilities capable of accommodating hemp seed do exist in the US. They cite the Soya & Oilseed Bluebook, which documents companies in North Dakota, Minnesota, Georgia and North Carolina that mechanically crush flaxseed, borage, safflower, canola, sunflower seed, crambe, peanuts and cottonseed (Soyatech, 1999; USDA, 2000) . These same facilities could likely crush hemp seed as well.
Estimates of Farm Gate Profitability
Tables 3 and 4 summarize various estimates of profitability for hemp fiber and seed production extant in the literature. Since industrial hemp has not been grown commercially in the US for almost half a century, these studies have relied on cost estimates for comparable crops, as well as on the Canadian and European experience. Also, it should be noted that these estimates do not include costs associated with licensing, monitoring and verification. Moes (1998) estimates licensing, sampling and analytical fees for Manitoba to be around $14 per acre. Baxter and Scheifele (1999) cite total costs for Global Positioning, sampling and THC testing to be around $27 per acre for Ontario. 6 All seed production estimates assume that the residual hemp stalks are processed for fiber or pulp. As mentioned in Section III above, fiber from dual production is of a lower quality than that from fiber-only cultivation, and these authors have given lower price estimates for fiber produced in the dual production scenarios. Given the various issues discussed in Section IV regarding overall market prospects for industrial hemp, the prices for seed stock, and seed and fiber output are clearly the most speculative parts of these estimates, and will be most affected by future developments in technology, market access and domestic sources of certified seed. Regarding seed stock, for example, since China and France are currently the two major world producers of certified seed, the development of North American supplies of certified seed stock could significantly reduce the transportation component in seed costs. Furthermore, all of these studies assume the existence of local processing facilities, and so transportation costs are relatively low. Thompson et al. (1998) estimates seed and fiber prices based on the price of hemp imports into the US in 1998. They use cost estimates developed for Kentucky by Dave Spalding of the University of Kentucky College of Agriculture, and updated to 1997 values based on the increases in costs from growing corn and the results of research in Canada. Their yield estimates come from German agricultural data (Nova Institute, 1996) . Ehrensing (1998) bases his estimates on typical costs associated with irrigated field corn in the Pacific Northwest, and comes up with the hemp fiber price of $75/dry-weight ton based on discussions with an Oregon hemp composite manufacturer and on current trends in the price for wood chip. 7 Moes (1998) uses cost estimates derived from 1994-1997 research trials in Manitoba, Canada, and does not include estimates of market price for fiber and seed. Baxter and Sheifele (1999) and BCMAF (1999) do not explicitly indicate the source for their estimates, but it is to be assumed that these come from the combined results of research from trial crops and commercial experience in Canada.
Overall, issues of location and time period aside, profitability estimates from these studies range from -$241.30 to $605.91 per acre. Estimated hemp fiber prices used range from $75 -$200 per ton for fiber only crops, to $90.50 -$200 per ton for fiber produced from dual production crops.
Produced seed prices range from $0.30 to $1.2 per pound, depending on whether it is for grain or certified seed, whereas the input price of seed stock in these estimates ranges from $0.81 to $3.32 per pound. Generally, fiber yields are in the same ballpark, ranging from 3.4 to 5 tons per acre for fiber-only production, and 0.5 to 2.5 tons per acre for dual production crops. Seed yields range from 300 to 1,069 pounds per acre. Estimates for variable costs range from $121.45
to $378.39, and where given, fixed cost estimates ranged from $36.44 to $245.
In addition to estimating the profitability of industrial hemp itself, some authors have also compared it with other cash crops, since relative profitability is an important consideration. Table 5 is a compilation of various estimates of profitability for other crops used as a basis of comparison to hemp from these various studies. Thompson et al. (1998) Kraeznel et al. (1998) uses hemp profit estimates from both Vantreese (1997) and Thompson et al. (1998) , and finds that only irrigated potatoes compare favorably with industrial hemp. 
VI. Political Issues
In addition to estimates of industrial hemp's market potential and profitability, the Drug Enforcement Agency's (DEA) strong opposition to industrial hemp cultivation in the US is an important consideration regarding its commercial viability. Industrial hemp remains classified as a Schedule I Controlled Substance under the Controlled Substances Act in the US, and the DEA remains adamantly opposed to cultivation of industrial hemp for the following reasons (Vantreese, 1998 ):
· It is very difficult to distinguish between industrial hemp, which has low THC content, and marijuana.
· It has been suggested that industrial hemp advocates have a hidden agenda of supporting the legalization of marijuana.
In the past, DEA has granted no registrations for the cultivation of hemp for industrial purposes, and under the Controlled Substances Act determination needs to be made that such production is in the public interest (Industrial Hemp Taskforce, 2000) . Consequently, any lifting of restrictions on cultivation of industrial hemp will most certainly be accompanied by strict regulations governing licensing and certification, cultivation, testing and monitoring of hemp cultivation (this is currently the case in Canada). Compliance will likely be primarily born by individual producers. Given the potential political and regulatory costs, combined with the broader tasks of stimulating the levels of investment in research, market development and domestic processing capacity needed to make hemp a viable US crop, an important consideration in determining its long-term feasibility is the level of collective state government interest in the crop. The broader the degree of interest, the less the burden will be on individual state efforts.
Though an in-depth discussion of this is beyond the scope of this paper, the current situation regarding state efforts to legalize production is documented in Appendix I for reference.
VII. Conclusion
Although research on cultivation and the development of varieties of fiber and seed hemp better suited to North American climatic and soil conditions would be a necessary part of developing industrial hemp production in the US, the literature generally concludes that agronomic considerations are of relatively minor concern. Lack of innovation in both harvesting and processing technology -reducing labor and resource costs and improving fiber quality and yield -is continually cited as a major barrier to the economic feasibility of industrial hemp in the US, and its competitiveness with other comparable raw materials worldwide. This observation is highlighted by the fact that today's major world suppliers are generally those countries with low labor and resource costs, as well as European producers that have benefited from government subsidies. Such innovations would not only improve farm gate profitability, but would also improve the prospects for the profitable development of local processing facilities for hemp fiber and seed, which is a key requirement, cited by numerous authors, for making industrial hemp cultivation feasible in North America.
Previous studies have generally concluded that hemp production would be marginally profitable for US producers given assumptions relative to compliance costs and the development of local processing capacity. In general, hemp is found to be slightly more profitable than traditional row crops, but less profitable than other specialty crops. Importantly, these studies do not generally account for the potential price impact associated with a significant increase in the market supply of hemp. Based on the Canadian experience, current demand could be quickly satiated with only a small amount of commercial production. Before hemp can become a major US crop offering profit opportunities to most US producers, significant cost saving innovations need to occur in harvesting, processing, and transport technologies. Until this happens, economic opportunities will be limited to the few producers who are able to contract directly with processors serving small niche markets (including food and beverage manufacturers, as well as makers of hemp fabrics). Such market opportunities will tend to be limited to producers in close proximity to end-users.
A strong argument in favor of hemp's commercialization is its relatively low environmental impact. Recent research on hemp has indeed confirmed its reputation as a potentially excellent rotational crop that needs minimal to negligible pesticide and herbicide use, and which is wellsuited to a wide range of growing conditions. However, the degree to which such characteristics make it a desirable industrial crop greatly depend on the overall costs -both environmental and otherwise -of its harvesting and processing as a raw material. As noted above, the level of current technology does not appear to warrant the adoption of hemp cultivation on any significant scale. Industrial hemp generally needs to be grown on prime agricultural land with ample fertilizer use and moisture for good yields, and current processing techniques for its fiber and pulp remain relatively resource and labor-intensive and may be as environmentally damaging as competitive sources of raw materials (Johnson, 1999) . Furthermore, Cochran et al. (2000) point out that if hemp were to be intensively cultivated, increased incidence of pest problems should be anticipated, which could compromise the longer-term impacts of its environmental benefits. Rawson (1992) points out that many of the alternative crops closest to commercializationguayule, jojoba, kenaf and winter rapeseed -have similar uses to those possible for hemp, yet progress in bringing these crops to full commercial use has been slow and has required a continuing flow of Federal funds to overcome barriers. Hemp would likely face the same barriers to commercialization, and would definitely face fierce competition from many other wellestablished crops with many of the same potential (including industrial) uses. Potential competitors include corn, soybeans, sorghum and cotton, not to mention other bast fiber crops such as abaca, kenaf, flax and jute. Vantreese (1998) notes that although no barriers exist for US multinationals to invest in hemp research and production elsewhere, such investment has been minimal. This seems to indicate low long-term estimates of profitability on the part of private industry.
The greatest research need for the commercialization of hemp appears to be in the development of harvesting and processing technology. The marginal profitability currently estimated combined with several substitute inputs in most industrial uses suggests that a significant increase in the supply of hemp would adversely impact market prices to the point that US hemp production would not be viable. Cost saving innovations would be necessary to overcome the price impact of increased supply if hemp were to be a viable crop for US producers over the longer term.
